
Virtual Ringers Spring Tour April 17th 2020 

Executive coaches from Zoom Along will provide our transport. Introduce yourselves to anyone you 

don't already know on board.  

Please don't leave any of your belongings on the coach, as you may not be travelling in the same coach 

for each leg of the trip. 

If you are unable to join us for the whole time, come when you can. If using your own car, note the 

postcodes provided below and also the parking instructions. 

Bring your own food, beer, toilet & toilet roll. Smart casual, but no pyjamas please. For safety reasons, 

no flip flops or high heels. 

Tower fees have been waived but please make an online donation to a charity of your choice. 

Please be at the departure points promptly to ensure our tour runs to schedule.  No I don't know  what 

is happening either. Enjoy. 

 

17.30 Depart from home     Get on the bus    T, R 

18.00 East Bergholt St Mary, Suffolk (5) 25cwt in D Detached Non Tower   CO7 6SR 

 Parking at the church is very limited, but there is a large public car park behind the Red Lion 

 RM Lynn and Martin Goodwin   Visit the outbuilding 

18.30  Depart Red Lion    Get on the bus    T, R 

19.00 York Minster, St Peter, Yorkshire (14) 59-1-23 in B Flat.     YO1 7JL 

 RM Stephen Stanford and Sarah Ward  Visit tower Door entry code sent by separate mail 

19.30 Depart Bootham Bar Gate  Get on the bus    T, R 

20.00 Darlington St Cuthbert, Co Durham (8) 18-0-14 in F.     DL1 5QG 

 RM Janet Bond    Visit Tower 

20.30 Depart Darlington Town Hall  Get on the bus    T, R 

21.00 Hook Norton Brewery, Oxfordshire  Grab a Table    OX15 5NY  

21.30  Depart Brewery    Get on the bus     T, R 

          T=Toilet 
          R=Refreshments 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78378088458
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78750580297
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75519821919
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/973760876?pwd=R3pDZEtRQnJHZWVELzVuMWJXeEVEQT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75992068166
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/73337772406
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78880473710
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/73009452875
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75343531049

